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Today
Mostly Sunny

53º|32º

Wind: WNW 11 mph
Extended Forecast...........Page 2

ACHS grads star
in IHCC’s Jane Ehre

See Sect. A, Page 3

Dees open up
with jambo win
See Sect. B, Page 2

EBF volleyball

has 3 all-staters
See Sect. B, Page 1

Albia Community High School held its annual National Honor Society induction ceremony last week. New members inducted

included from left, front, Sophia Hopkins, Sydney Hoskins, Sayler Rozenboom, Connor Renaud, Alexis Gutcher, Makayla Summers,

Anna Curiel, Makenna Cronin, Janelle Clark, Juliana Brown; back, Adam Sheffield, Wyatt Sinclair, Connor Fisher, Ethan Stalzer,

Graecie Wuebker, Lance Helm, Paul Ballard, Avery Major, Abigail Perry. (Photo courtesy of Screech staff)

By reporter JaNelle ClarK 

Fifteen members of The Albia FFA Chapter attended

the 95th National FFA Convention and Expo in Indi-

anapolis, Ind. The members included Trell Amoss, Cloey

Burkman, Janelle Clark, Jorryn Crall, Reganne Eads,

Kennick Eastlick, Noah Findley, Nick Heffron (Ameri-

can Degree), Paige Kaster, Carter Kosman, John Shep-

ard, Brayton Striegel, McKenna Striegel (American

Degree), Morgan Teno, and Cloe Wales. 

On Tuesday, Oct. 25, the Junior and Senior Quiz

teams participated in the National FFA Quiz Bowl

Competition. The Junior Team placed 12th, and was

comprised of Cloey Burkman (51st Individual), Ken-

nick Eastlick (28th), Noah Findley (42nd), and John

Shepard (60th). The Senior Team of Trell Amoss (6th),

Janelle Clark (8th), and Jorryn Crall (10th) placed 3rd

as a team. “These three upperclassman have put a lot

of time in over the past 3-4 years in preparing for this

opportunity and their hard work payed off with a 3rd

place finish at the National contest,” stated Advisor

Daryl Schofield.

On Thursday morning, The Albia FFA Chapter trav-

eled south to Louisville, Ken., and toured the 

FFa NatIoNal CoNVeNtIoN
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Wolfer makes
Albia sports
history as 
first girl vs
girl wrestler

Brianna Wolfer, a 120-

pound girl wrestler, made

history Saturday as the

first Albia girl to ever

compete in a sanctioned

girl only wrestling event.

A total of 128 girls

competed.

The daughter of Doug

and Crystal Wolfer, the

Albia junior won the 120-

pound division of the

BGM Tournament. She is

the only high school fe-

male on the team.

Wolfer pinned Natalie

Parrott of Mount Pleasant

in 1:47 and pinned Leah

Hoag of BGM in :14 to

win the title.

“It was an historic day

in our program,” said

Coach Wenger. “We’ve

had girls wrestle before,

but never against other

girls in a fully sanctioned

event. We weren’t really

sure as to what to expect

going into the day, but we

quickly found out that the

things that we did lead-

ing up to the event really

allowed Brianna to be suc-

cessful right out of the

gate. 

“She did a great job of

being physical with her

opponents while imple-

menting some of the tech-

niques that we teach at

practice,” he said. “She

caught on to things really

quickly. We will be ac-

tively looking to get her

more opportunities in the

weeks and months to

come.”

Theater grant, sidewalks, sewer update before city

FFA Quiz team places 3rd nationally

2022 National Honor Society induction

By Krystal Fowler

reporter

Albia Area Chamber of Commerce Execu-

tive Director Laura Teno spoke to the council

about applying for a Catalyst Grant for the

King Opera House. The city has to be the ap-

plicant for grants in the Main Street program.

Teno said there will be five grants given out

to Iowa theaters and a group representing the

King would like to come and speak to the

council during their next meeting. The theater

has completed renovations of the exterior of

the building as well as the main entrance but is

still seeking to renovate more of the interior

including seating.

Kira Harvey spoke to the council about get-

ting sidewalks on the north side of Lincoln

Center as well as between and around two rail-

road crossings on North Third Street heading

toward the pool.

According to Harvey, there are no side-

walks on the north side of Lincoln Center and

many parents park there waiting to pick up

their children which can cause low visibility

with other children crossing the street. She felt

that if sidewalks were put in there it would

stop people from parking there which would

improve the situation.

On North Third Street going towards the

pool there are two sets of railroad crossings,

one owned by BNSF and one owned by Pro-

gressive Railroad. People walking there have

to walk out into the roadway to get around the

crossings.

The council told Harvey that sidewalks are

put in and owned by the landowner, so she

would have to talk to the school district and

the two railroads about the concerns. Harvey

said that she would follow up with the owners.

The council approved the vacation of an

alley. There were no objections from the Plan-

ning and Zoning Commission and the re-

quested will soon own the properties on both

sides of the alley.

Nancy Buss from Hall Engineering spoke

to the council about the sewer construction

project. Buss presented the council with the

first monthly construction report for their ap-

proval. 

Buss said there have been some issues with

getting trucks onto the property but the en-

trance will be widened in the near future. Buss

said there have also been some delays and

damage due to the recent rainy weather but

there haven’t been any delays with ordering

supplies yet.

Buss said she recently completed an update

report to the EPA and has also been in contact

with the DNR. The city has also had a request

for an extension of completion time approved

by the EPA with a new end date of June of

2024 because of more lead time needed for

some of the large equipment required. Buss

said she doubts the project will need that 
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Members competing in the National Invitational FFA Quiz contest held dur-

ing the National FFA Convention included from left, front, 3rd place Overall

Senior Team of Janelle Clark, Jorryn Crall, and Trell Amoss; back, Junior

Team, Cloey Burkman, Kennick Eastlick, Noah Findley and John Shepard.

School board
approves
seven early
retirements,
new class
rank formula

By Krystal Fowler

reporter

The Albia School Board

approved seven staff for

early retirement during

their Nov. 14 meeting. The

staff includes superintend-

ent Kevin Crall, who had

already announced his re-

tirement, Ted Banning,

Diane Dobson, Richard

Kirk, Kim Miller, Charm

Power and Marlene Roush.

The board also ap-

proved the resignation of

Tanner Kellog as ninth

grade boys basketball

coach. The board approved 
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